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Th7 Sufficrset . Herald Color Blindness Ruined Him.

It was in Chicago. He was standing
ESTHS. SHT3 1E27. on corner of Clark and Madison streeta.1 1 leaning against a lamp post and looking

ferras oa -- - u- -u at the passers by with the air of a

v! ever? rnir -SBoralnr alflnt man. His appearance was decidedlyp"
, p,i5 ia advaaoe oxaerw-as- s C2 00 Hie Somerset seedy. Ilia face was bloated. histHw

.atff era red, and hi eye waUry. lie caught
rf2 be dJacsMtawed amis all siglit of me. I turned my f tee away,

' ar P McJacesc it was too late. He saw that he arocsi
my c 3ri'Ttr, and he me t it iti tryno,.a-- ""

., M fcfcd isspaust&l. tor tt svbaortn.

ESTABLISHED 1827. "Yoa kick a man with a !.'?ait,"
said, ttftly';"j(u ktk like a philan-
thropist,.. oatL Buxaf Qk tame sir, behold an oljett for

swa""

TXI goMKBMT MIX in,
Soauosx!; Pa.

J. A euaanrer. Pa.
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E-- "

f Burner. P.
Pr- -t Bous tow, uwuaua uxm

Tr". 1 R. M7TLL,
( 'A.fVB..Ntl-A- LAW.

nrawrKi. Pa.

J. i. Ouix

suaaAT, Pa.

til.
F. 4. aooEY overset. Pa.
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A--" tKiuacivec Pa.

II A.io&SEY-AT-LA-
Botue-rav- l,
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; in S .rEeret alii 4..,uiiiig coun- -

J w w ui receive

-
- -- F. - Krrrc
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- ili'l & KCTPEL,

I Ariots-Ai-LAW- .

V outuerstt. Fa.
. e- - to their caie woU be

'."".' .. ,tuA..T atuuvied Vu. 02.ce on

' ' &urcerset. Pa.,
T, tier.uin to (.HAitieM entrusted
. fcijj axitolllulC WUliU.

V lV-""- L.s iious ti. oil-- 1 Uie court

'IV v. KIM MEL,
J Ai iViiti'-A- LAW.

rr:itrt. Pa.,
.

t-
-. ; : , baine eijir-!- w hi care

: jii.'i'iit on Xtu irueavt,
t r r i jrr.

T'MES l rn.H.J" ATrvKY AT LAW.
rmcrvet. Pa.

, vi-r- fb E'.k cpM;n. EutrmxK

' ortr. i made, ouik
tTl.. i.i-.ut- J. auu at- -

t Anvt-StAl-LA-

wai-'rt- , PA--

. V rmr
..' i f,.u ... a:;-- k--J to

' i t.,vrwi. Wi - A.;..'a-ii- i .c

ai- -: ouuvvj AUviUC due n rta--

TTESEY. F.
it ATTVUNfci-Al-LAW- .

su.ritt. Pa.

iiLVr tzi Peoiion Agect. OSot m KaidoU
A.

TTALESTINE HAY,
AHviAV-AT-LAW- .' soaieraet. Pa.

Will taeui to allA Ixi't :t; E'i fXaie.
t:niio u k care wiib pm&JHneai

ado tat.:'..

tl-il- il thl.J Kicienet, Pa.

prnawiT arit.4 to all hraknei wtrf
k t.m. V k:Kj.el oil M-- nu &c t- -

D :l r. f. n afff.il .

t i. J r wrrri-e- w tLe ntien
..i.:-- t i'i Ajtt tr w

T AV. CALl'THEI. M. I.J. 1A.N AM . kt.KOV,
mlk.-it-. Fa

D H. t. K1MMELL,

l serrice to tie citirfn
y - Lv- -t a..-- ; r.tiiir.y. I'niK proMsa.ly
( .UH AX. I loliU At 111 oilV OU SiAia st.

D iw J. M. U'UTHER,

PHYsI'-iA- AND SlTttiECX,
Em in 5.jnnt toe the

r k. ; .!:&. 'ufi.cc oo siata ree(,
s. !ta- - jc

DJ.S. M MI1.LEX.

' :? .a. 'et.iiTn toti of
i;.raj wrui. Ar;iE'Ai rt it.neL AaI

k"v.j.. jr.ATK'itj miKACiory. I't in ta
" i? .v Tt1wu A i Auire, coTjcr
Xv. , ru aim. i Air.ot AirtvtA.

V! W.X. i! ti ki.iO aVItd t lit

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

fLEl'jH?, CAREJAGES,

i S1.V3 AiXa, BrcK WAOUSS.

V: AXiWEtTEXN WOEK

tbort Notice.

firg Done oa Short Time.

' ! s utiAni-U-
' '" ' Sr.: F.I.t. AXJ

rf A" K::.i in V'v lice Por on
t it.o fcJLijoN KLK, awl

All Work Warranted
.

A- - Ex.- -. .r f it sto- k. n! l.eam Prvr.
- - l Aiid rui.ia Seire fur WtDd

L AL..2 pia't. ted cmll in.

CTRTI3K. GROVE.
of oon boose)

MEKFT P

LUXLEU,

n: LWF.nR co.

t i.iy

Fpra'"n and
tTiiilsgs.

d V

KrS., A.ic5r,er.If P.. j

c5
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It is to Your Interest
TO BCT Y0r

Drugs and Medicines

OP

JOHH N. SHYDEB.
CCTWeOK TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Sure bat the purest and best kept in rtoci,
and w lien Irug beionie inert bj Btand-in- p.

a certain of tbera do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS 1 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low a
any otlxa' .s house and on

many articles much lower.

Tlie people of Uiia countr seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue te give

them the very bert goods lor their money.

Ik not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satis faction, and, if yon hare

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS- ES

in great Tariety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Xo

! charpe for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. oim ana see na.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

STOP! 100.! USTHI

EYERY0SE WANTS TO KNOW

VHEHE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MOSEY 1

WE HAVE THEM.

- ;ishesjz
WUITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AND ROCKINGHAM WARE,

IN CHEAT KHTT.

BASKETS, LOOKING-GLASSE-

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lam j of all Descriptiona.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. C0FFR0TH,
SOMERSET. PA

B. B.
THIS WEEK
WE OFFER

46 inch

Black Siik Warp Ca?btnere, tl Ci.

fl inch
A'l-Wo- B!ack Sen. c.

3? inch
Ail-Wo- Colored French Se-- 45c.

And in the

SILK DEPARTMENT,
21 Inch

Black Silk Brocades. ,v.
1SJ inch

Black Regenee Silks. Tic.

24 inch
I'.'.a-.-- Silk niialarue, fK.

'Ji int h
B.atk Gr.e Grain Dress Si'.ks, (guaranteed)

Aid the

Great Brocade Bargains.

21 inch

Biack Silk Brocadta, $1 -

Value. il.T.
13 inch

Brocade Silk Velvets.
Woven Brocades.
Ve;y fine quality in all

Choicest Shade?.
,Vi cenu.
The identical quality that has

Sold berHofjret tl 5".

Tlrfe ami many other specialties that an-wr-e

to niake ther stores even more prdar
and ecoooraicd bay-e- r.

than ever wtb cateful

Wriie
For rrice.
For Samples,
For a Ca!a!?tM-- .

And gH the mt
Fcr the least outlay always.

Boggs & Buhl,
I1V 117 119. nl 11 Fe-r- al Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

4 PMISiSTRATOR--
S NOTICE.

--oteaian. late of Brothersval-I,- ttAie of Jav J.
S.toier-- et to . Pa, otaed-l1ie- r

i the auove estate
. . .

of A'iminirat't
. , 1 . , .. mwirvind he ther.BYltg - - -

ttn-- r boh-- t i rtereby given to ail
i W ttlr-- 1 t" li e AO-- to ITAte laiiedl- -

Le iavoTU artd to- - ht.v.ne c.aibi' agmn-- J
' iem t'ltiv auinn:uwied

Aw't.ereBi .,.-- g
J f,

a; t!-- e a nt.i.tencvrf Unt in Broh-- l
J Tinb (

gHERJFF--S SALE.
itf TtmMflf esrta! rx o( I ev Fa and Fl Ta

Ipnied out of am coun at I 'maama Ptea of
Pa., la bm directed. 1 Ui V

public a At ib Cnurt Quum. 1b butaAUAt, Pa.
at I o'ciocA, p. sa.. m

FRIDA V, DEC. 5, 1S90,

AH the r'sbt, till, !BMmt asd elal-- a or Ed-

ward A. fairrer aivl Jvef-- K. tiaieMil. of. in
aad to the Uu'tkim in drwribed real exaie. vu :
A enA:n tract of iaii i fituatc ta SiAyerrk Twp.
hntiw: l' , Pa . aC'niu Uneta of JaeoobleaA-Dcr- .

A Ama epacj lev, iiarrKt Scrders brin and
m!r.

Taken ia eseeotloo a tha pmpeny of Edaan)
A. !Aw-rAn- d Jnarca k. tiaiciKtL at tbe n.t of
Aiarua H. HarutU.

-- ALSO

All the rUbt, title imatvH and claim of Henry
C Siaub. Wiealant, aud Lou. A finita. Ucm
teoAut. to : 1 haI cenaio lnemuage. aw or
TonKi irl iand miAif iu itie Buniuicii of Mryen-dAw- .

of !nerrf. Male ut rviuuilvaaia.
beineri of kit uv occupied by Jobn . SiAub
and cnuiMl u t;. i'.aub ly dd daiej oc-lot--T

1 Kt, frooiinaoa Sonu lnit
feet fmot. ninmic to t.f a (tivinon line fifty

i J' fee', bvisf EAibrrn part of ralj hn, a
w lut Couaiy Au awjre luiiy abowa fc).

(rttM-- r ana Ui auururuauio.
lAkea l!i rxut.oii Uie propertT of Henry

C aub deffU'iaut. and Lou. A. trrc
teiMu.t, t Uie Ai:u of Harvey H. heraley, Atmr.
of amauuei Licty, lrc d.

ALs- O-

All the rigbt. title lntertaid ciaim of Wiliiani
M An(niy, ut. w aud lire kl.oiiur dwntjed
buiid ug aud ajc at grunl. iu u : Titevaid )uil-din- g

u a twu-or- frane bjoie. eoaia uiria;
rooum. U.;ug ccnteen led by tmny iwt. aa
aiiachmrai oj a I'U; i:nx tuanveo feet by n ivmfee, aud erected upon a k( or pier ut ground
imau? in llayerMlAM. SnKfM t vuaiy. Pena a,

UrtilHjcd AOd AA lU.iOAA. VIA - Ullg
ka Xn ,: io naid Meyeraiiaie. in Uie Buccl.ley sr-Ve-

uu Uie Ua fhii? f rututy Alreet,
bounded ou tne Nunh t v V No. hi. on ine East
by tub.tMrx Airart, uo lUe Bona by lut So. on
U.e tib,' Ceu re aiiej

TAkfn iu eiermmu a. tht-- profjerty of a llliam
If. Auluny at ice suiluf irancu tlaer. w ot t.
hurt.

ALS- O-

Alltbe rht. title. intere and claim or J. O.
Meyer. AamlniMraturot IV er Mote t.diceed.
uf. in and to tne foikuricc real etA;e.
v:i : A certain tract of land aUuau iu reman

1x1 Itrivnertraiier TntliiM, roereI tuuety
and Mate cf Pennsylvania, adjotmiiff lands of
Lint A HugoA, Jacob tfcuuer, Jiuiainau fWf and
utbrn. crM.iAiniif arm and yl pervie more

r lew. and taona as u EdaATd Btopitelord
trail.

ALSO-.
Four lo of In Weyertdale B.rou)(h. aid

County and Male, each J liet fro-j- t by IM deep,
on Suulfa nde of .eyer' Avenue. WeM lde of
4neittut and near to tbe raimmd dep4. known
oa tne piaa of Merer, adliuou w rakI HjroBgn
a k Num. 40. 4J, 41 and ..

ALSO -
ftii lot of (Tonnd Aitoate a afir?A:l ear b So

iroiil m Lanre reei, and exien-im- la.-- a
dttancc of aiiout fwt iu Kiaubny
knoauon pian if alevera' Ail.iiu.iu ut M hm-uu-

a loj Jua 1. 1"7, and JM.

ALSO

Six lit of cmcDd attutte a afrpM. eh
feet frunl ty lju dorp, oo oout d- - ".' .e tnl
A venue. W'ft M,le uf i lietnut .ir,-- i au i on
tbe lu of Mcjtrr. addiuoa aa lu. .w. . -- o, Ki,

V aud IK
ALSO

A certain lot of citnate c aforeja'd. 40
fen trout ly IJ deep.ut Uie inh lode of Mcr-- t

r aM-uu- bounded by kit No. ISJ ou tbe ba-t-,
ahey on ine Norto and aootb. aid knuaa on

I ln 4 Meyefa' addima to aald buruga a kx
W 15L

AI0
A certain k of ground situate a af.ireaalu, 4(1

feet trout oa tmir street and boatxled ou tbe
.Virth uyk No. H3'. ni the East by an alley,
and on toe iyvtb by lot No. HO kt. n on tiie
nian of Heyer' addnion to (aid Borouib a lot
Na. l i'1. "haruie uereon eretted a larre two

a buiidiiig, known aa " tirand ceoiral
H.aeL"

ALSO

A certain tract ofland aliaate in Larimer Twp..
Cotraiv and Kate afonwaid. aljointnc land of
John Will i heir. Ao-- u srom and Mr.
Howard, containing Ji acre more or lets, and
kaovu aa U.t oeorge Hofuer tract.

AL90

Two certain lots aitnate aa aforeuld fronting
feet oa Buecbiey atreet and extending rn a
d.a of feet to an alley, and knoaa aa ku
Noa. X4 and Si..

1 Aken as ee-utlo- o a' tbe propeny of J. O. Mey-r- r
Admid!Atrator of peter ilevers. dee d, at tne

aait of E. Licbty a Adminutrator, aL

ALS- O-

All ibe right, title intcreX and eiaiai of Jamea
Parson of. In. a:id to tne follow lag dejeribeu real
axtAie.vii:

No. 1. Known an the homeafad farm, ontain-ina- ;
) acres imore or k ahont acres clear.

nd piiear cam p and orrnacl. Having tbereoa
erie-- l a new 2 rtorr frame dwelling. 1 Afire back
barn and otrjerouttmiidibg. adioJkmg iandr- - of
C hrwiAU Miller. John HueTrunu e Tay-cta- n.

Frank twoniryman. W. W. lia vis and other,
wills the apponenanreA

No. 2. Aii (be right, ntlefcitereai and Haim nt
Janiea Pamn. txing rh interen aa the aid
Jaraea Panom acquired under articie of arreement

uh w ro. lAtler. stm'j et aL ol, in, and
to tbe following rtesrnbed real eate :

A certain tract of JaoJ auuAte in Shale town
ship, isiroem-- t eoan'y. Pa.. land, of
(rto I. Manna, c . lAmoert. narhn Mxner.

aHTel (tiii:lerand other. containing IX'aer---
more or lex, wuba dweiung bfrx. null
frAtne and other builtlmr tbereon. Pan of Mid
lAD-i- ewiugii t(T a good larm. l'JO acre more or
lev imreoved and in good Hale of ealiivauon,
the balance timber witii the

Taken in exeeut! aa tbe pmpeny wf James
Parjou at the wit of Jiab Woy.et aL

-- ALSO

All tbe rxbt. title Interest and claim ofOharle
Hrwpe of. in. and to the following dearribed real
raate, via : A certain tract of land ornate in
Bia-- k tnwnhip. !mier?et twinty. Pa , a.ljining
land of J. 1. Hater. Jonathan Srhrnck. . I.
Hi.eman an.1 A .amtia K. V. contain-
ing M Te more or leaa. having a erectetl
aone atory dweliing boufc and stable, a ith tbe
appurtenaacea.

iaaen inexectioo a the pr ipeny of diaries
Hcnipe at tbe auit of Iianiei W aguer. et ai.

ALSO

ATI tbe rigbt, title. Inter and claim of Jasaea
M MArhaii. of, in and to tbe lmktwingdearribed
real estate, via :

s.. i a tmrt nl lAnd aitnate in Snraer- -

et Two , eAtneraet Co.. Pa., adjoining-- tania of
ft. I . rnooer. jaotbu. Kimnieu .naa. uomati
and others, eouutiaing 1W arre. more or let,
having I hereon erected a law uiry frame dwell-
ing buoae, bank barn, creamery buikiing. aud
i.rtr camp on the premise, with theappune-nance-a

No. S. A certain trast of land situate a afore-aa-- d.

adn-.n- No. L and laoda of Jlicbael VI d

John iTLarTer, and otbera. eootaiinrg 11J
acres, more or la : well umbered, and ha a

camp on the premie, with tne appurtenan-
ce.

Taken in execution at the propeny of Jarnca
V. Mar. hall, at tbe suit of A. H-- Cvffrotb's use.

- NOTICE. -
All prranna pnrrhaeltig; at tbe alwve sale will

pieaetake swtiee thai lo ner ceut tf tiieptir- -
t.A--e numey ran be paid when the propr'y

ia knorkrd down, otherw--t it will ain
be exfned to oal at the rik of the &m

Tbe residue of the pnrrhaie jiooey must
he paid oo or before dav of couSrmaiion. oa
TnuniAy of fefmber term l"u. No deed
will he rvcknowledged until the punraase money
ta paid ia fuIL

SHxaicraomrg J R. S. MclflLL X.
eVjmenet. Pa. Not 12. 90 ( eber.JT.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
. The Honorable WrUJA J. Ban

President Judge of tbe aeveral Coorw ofltimro'n
Pieaa of tbe aeveral eoantiea compoaicg the IMh
Judicial litrict. and Justice of tbe Courta of t'ryer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, (or the
tral of ail capital and other ofjendera in the aaid
luau-i.- t. an.! ontabg '. Pii- - and a P. Ska-r- a,

Eft't . J (KlgrA of tbe touru of Cocrmi Ptau
and Jmxiceaof the Coaruof Oyer and Terminer
and ineral Jail Pel; very foe tbe trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in tne County of Mtroerwt
have lvned their precepta. and to me directe.1
Hit holding a Court of Common Pieaa and tjeneral
quarter !nons of tbe Peace and eneralJail
Iteiivery, and Coon of Oyer and Terminer at
somerset, oa

MONDAY. DEC 8, 1S90.

7Cottc t 'jcittiy gtven to all the Jwtiee of tbe
fyace. the Coroner and Constables within the
aaid Cmnty of snmeiei. that tnev he then and
there in ir.eir proper pencioa with their mila. a.

irKjiirfiu. examinatiorra and other
tod thow thing which to tbtir

olbee and tn thai behalf appertain to be done,
aud alo tbey who wili ptwM ute againat the priw-ie- r

thai are or abail be ia the jail of Soaaermt
County, to he then and there to prosecute Again
thaaahallbejuas.

McMIllFN--
.

oxrrli sbenfT,

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Lute of Ir. R H. Patterwi. lats of P njestowa
h--r. ub Co.. Pa., dec ilM teasamesiia 1 having beeu naued to the

Or tbe proper authority, in trie
I aht-- nouee la aereoy 10 aii

xmn: inieUed lo win en 1

a; ravmmt, and all pacuea harmgruuin aiajh
ai.t eiaie to prater. t tbera to tbe txecteor

dnlv auiiieniicated for aettleinent on ftaturday.
!'-- dAV of Iwc. at tbe off re of 'ffq-l- re

Iteiiirr. la StoyeMow n, gomemet Co, Pa.

yOTTCE I eipeet to he ia Stoyeatown oo
Paiurdav. Icember .Tib. l"t. lofii for a frw
dav All perMKia owing my fair eV'a ewate e ther

. ..'k ariOTnfci or on roOr, wi.l peaAe mee mc
i i iuire helltev tee. It. etoreafcj-wn- , utt iliat
' date, in lie laantirie. payment of money oue
i biv aiber may be ma le to A irwit Hefiiey.
! at'ttUiTelowa,or tooeo. R. trull at Sonw- -

R . PATT EBi-ri-

Executor of tbe lar Win and Testament of In.
t H. limeraoai, ivr a.

SOMERSET, PA.,

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is aa effect ire remedy, as numerous testinaa.
nisls ooncluaively prove. -- For two years
1 was a constant stiflem front dyspepsia
and liver complaint. I doctored a long;
time and the medicines prescribed. In nearly
every case, only aggravated the disease.
An apothecary advKed me to use AyeVs
Karupariila. I did so, and was cured
at a cot of S3. Since that time it has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to onr household. I
believe tt to be the trt med trine on earth.

P. F. McXulry, Hackman, a Summer st,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the eotn;4nnt origi-
nates in imnorerWied Wood. " I sras a
great sufferer from a low condition of tlm
blond and general debility, becoming anally,
AO reduced that I was unht lor work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped e

so much as Ayer's Sanapaniia. 'cw lotlrs
of abKh restored me to bealth (ad atrrntli.
I take every opportunity to recianmend this
medicine in similar eases." C tvick, 14 E.
Main it--, CbiUicothe. tHiio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of
the blud. such aa boiia. carbuncles, pimpks,
blutcbes. scald-bea- actufuious
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FKErAXID XT

DR. J. C AYES CO., Lowell, Xaaa
Price i; six botilea, fi. At'urtb Ai a botUa.

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

DEPOSITS RECEIVED I N UkNOE AHDSklAU.

AMOUNTS. PATASLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MESICMANTS. FANMEMS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHENS SOLICITED.

DI CO If DAILY .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
LaRce M. Hicks. W. H. Mitxaa,

Jaxek L. FrrtH, Cats. H. Fuheb,
Jobs R Scott, Geo. R. SlTix,

Faxn W. Biassxkeb.

Edward Sctll, : Premdkxt
Valentisb Hat, Vice Pki:de5T
Andrew Paeees, : Caahieb.

Tlie fncils and sexmriue of this bank
re secur.'ly prob?cted in a celebrated Cor-

liss Burglar-proo-f Safe. The only Safe
made abeolutely Burglar-proo-f.

Somerset tounlj laSonal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

DtaalnHsd, 1177. Orgsaitsd as "Satiaaal, 1890

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. B. Frease, Mce Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. H. Koontx, faml Snyder,
JnlAh Sprt-h- l Jonas M. Cook,
John H. Miyder, John SturTt.
Jtist-p- B. Uri Harrinoo roydor,
Jerome stuat. Noah a. Silver,

Tm. EiKblt-y-.

Cnstomem of this Bank will receive the most
liberal treatment conauirul w lib tais banking.

Parties wihing ta send money eat or west can
be accomnyiau-- ly fur any amount.
" Money and va'uat4t eured by one of Pie-bo- id

a ccleunucd SAiea w nil aauat approved time
lorl.

collections made In aJ ,ans of tbe United
Slatea ChArgep motieraie

Account and bepuait solicted. mar-ta- t

BE! HOTEL AT CMSRliSD.

&, P. Sweitaer, late of Sand Patch, has pa rebased

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

At Cnmberland. M L and has refitted and refar- -

iiinei me miii ntmae unrtogiittuL, wwc
it a lir-t-- Holei lo the trav-
eling public with good tabic, and choice

liquors at the bar.

He alo baa In connect! --a wiihfh Hotel a large
qriamitv of iUuflimu and pure old
Kye VI bbv ftr ale. by the trrel or eaIIob,

"at Ibe loUow teg pricea :

Two Year old at 2 0 per gallon.
Three " " " 2 Ml -
Fuur - " -- WW " -

The price of the jag is 15 cents for each gallon.
The prif of the and Jug mmt always

arcomoAnv tbe order, which will inaure prompt
attention and abipmeat. Addresas all orders to

S. f . SWEITZER,

apr2-'9M- CtTfBEELAM), MD.

That I siell thefollowing goodsFACTS t the very lowpriced :
Two years old Pure Eye f- - per gallon.
Three " " " S3 "- - " "Four lim)
Six M " " " IM " "
Ten - " " " (M " "
Fifteen - - " " "
Twhntyme - " " 7i0 "
All from tbe beat known distillera California S

vearKiid pure Wines, all kins at 11 per galk n.
Line. Moael. tTaret. Hnngarian fberry at .
nrt Wires, direct !m portaIH. r'si. tuie
m ported Brandies, t.ina. at the owft
Call or rod for apeciaf prv-- Ut. Mali orders
Promptly attended to. Ko extra cbarae lor pack-
ing and boxing.

A. ANDRIESSEH,

72 FcCcrsl Etrcct. llcehfty. Pa.

TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
J-CL-E

To Eva V m and Mary Snyder, redding In
Johnstown, Pa ; Josephine Miller, residing
in Washington.

You arc hereby notified ta be and apocar at an
Orr.hAna' Coon ti be held in and aw ."wo
Ouuntv. Pa, oo Monday, tne xh day of lArecmber
next, then and there to accept or refuse to take
tne real e:ale of John Graswr. dee d., at the ap-
praised valuation, ug abosr caiM why the same
atiouid not sold.
sbenra trtF.oe, E. S. IfcMTLLEN.

Oct. , ll ( fcc.enff.

AUDIT0R"S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Hsrrisoo Trent, Wte
of Soeaeraet Borougn. rv -- etwt Co.. Pa . dec d.
Having been appoinled Auditor by the Or--

liana' toon of swmer: Countv. pa.. Auditor w
S the Sind ia the bawds sf use Executors
of Himas Trent, dee d., to and among those le-

gally entitird thereto- - aooce ia hereby givca
that I will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at seyurbce. in .Hosneoet, Pa . aa Frviay. the
Ilia dav of November, two. si o'clock, p. as.,
when and w here ail parties ioierwttd can atutad.

or:J. And tur.

rDITOR'S NOTICE.A
In the ctate of J.mplk G. COlemaa, dectswtid.

Hsvinc bean anpotittea anmuroy tneurpnans
Court of Sometxit County. Pa . to pa upon tbe

xcrpu.iss and mace a dissnbatkw of tbe fanda
lo the tiaada of A. r . Ircker. Exeemnr. of aaid
deceased, to and among those lemily entitled
tberrt-j-. outk-- if hereby given that 1 will at at
mv ak in me Buroiiga of Saeret, Pa., a said
purtxjce oo wlneQT. the 3rd 1av ui liecember,
at I j cVt a. m . w hen and where ail parties
interested can attesvt.

FEES. W. BIESECKEIL
Nov.li Audiior.

WEDXESDAT, NOVEMBER 19, 1890.

I SHALL BE SATISFIED.
After the toil and turmoil,
And tbe anguish of tnut belied,
After the burden of weary cares.
Baffled longings, Bngranied prayers :

After tbe passion of fever and fret, .

After tbe acbiDjt of vain regret,
Atw-- r tbe harry and beat of strife.
The jvTning and tossiogs that men call

fife;"
Faith that mocks, and fair hopes denied,

I shall be salUSed.

When the golden bowl is broken
At tbe sunny fountain tide ;

When the turf lies preen and cold above
"Wrong and sorrow and loss and love;
When tbe great dumb walls of silence

stand
At tbe doors of tbe undiscovered land ;

When all we have left in onr olden place
Is an empty chair and pictured face :

When tbe prayer is ended, and thesigb is
sighed,

I shall be satisfied.
Lonffi-- a n'orld.

CRACIE'S MISTAKE.

BY KCFCS DALE.

V.'hen Doctor San fori canoe to the Til- -

lage of B and put op hi modest sign
over the door of the little hoa$e be had
hired, there was some excitement among
the female portion of hi neighbors.

The new doctor was a fine-looki-

manly fellow, and it was soon ascertain-

ed by all the single ladies in the Tillage

that he was unmarried.
In the course of a few weeks he had an

extensive practice.
In fact, it was really surprising to ob-

serve how many blroming young women
who had hitherto enjoyed good health,
were suddenly afflicted with headache
and rheumatism. -

The doctor also received invitations to
social gathering, at one of w hich he first
saw Grade Barton, a girl of nineteen and
the belle of tbe Tillage.

Grade was something of a coquette

her only fault. In other respects she
was just what a yorin woman should be

kind, gentle and obliging.
Perhaps she had been a little spoiled

by the admiration she had always ex-

cited among tbe young men.
She was certainly a beautiful creature,

finely formed and graceful in her move-

ments, with a lovely face, lighted by a
pair of Large, starry-brow- n eyes, full of
piquant expression.

It was not surprising that the doctor
was much pleased with his new acquaint-
ance.

Not many weeks after it was ascertain-
ed that he bad called npon her auiit,
and asked her permiseion to pay bis ad-

dresses to her niece. In fact, it was soon
discovered that, or some reaaon or other,
Oracle did not play tbe coquette with
the doctor, as it Lad been thought she
would do.

People wondered thereat, but the cause
of ber forbearance was simply that Hen-

ry Sandford was the only man she had
ever loved.

Miriam Beak, one of the village girls!

not quite so attractive as Gnu ie, bad
vainly endeavored to win the young doc-

tor.
She was not an amiable person was

spiteful, envious, and in woman's native
element of love, disposed to be revenge-
ful.

She had hoped that Gracie, by her
coquetry with Sandford, would lose him.
For she had observed, with tbe quick
perception of her 6ex, that the doctor
was not the sort of a man to be trilled
with. But when she perceived that her
rival showed no deposition to "tease"
her lover, she was both disappointed and
angry.

Resolved to make a desperate attempt
to bring about tbe desired mischief, she
said one day to Gracie, on meeting the
latter:

"What do you think Ir. Sandford said
to me yesterday, when he called on

mother, who you know is one of his pa-

tients? He said that you did not dure
to play off your coquetry with him, as
you had done with others."

Gracie only smiled, but Miriam knew
that her shall had taken tbe in ended
direction.

The next time she met the doctor the
beautiful girl was cold And reserved.

SanCford finally said, draw-

ing his chair clote to her side, "you must

know by this time that I love too. I
have dared to hope that you think
enongh of me to become m wife."

She was silent. There was a fJaah in
ber eyes such as he had never seen there
before,

"Nw for my triumph," she thought,
with difficulty hiding the expression of
the deep joy that thrilled her heart. "He
shall see hether I dare to tease him or
not"

"You do not answer," continued Sand-for- d.

"I hope I have not been mistak-
en."

"And suppose yoa have been what
then V she said, w ith a toss of her bead.

"In that case 1 would have to bear my
disappointment," be answ ered, sadly.

"Ion't pine away, I be of too. We
could Dot a3brd to kee so good a doctor."

"I perceive I have been mistaken,"
said Sandfcrd, quietly.

He arose, and without another word,

walked out of the house.
Gracie, all this time, sat like a statue.
Loving this man with all the strength

of her womanly nature, she had really
longed to throw herself on Lis breast the
moment he proposed to ber.

Now he was gone.
Would he ever come back to her again?

Her brain whirled the felt faint and
ditxy.

Deeply did she regret that she had
trifled with him.

All the; next day she sat hoping be
wonld come to her.

But this day-an- d the next passed drear-
ily away without her seeing him.

That Yery day Dr. Sandford left the
village.

It was soon known that he bad fine
away, as doctor, aisoard The iFaiiuVrrr

merchant ship bound for Japan from
neighboring seaport.

The captain, an old friend of bis, had
written lo him, soliciting the acceptance
of the position.

Gracie was a girl of strong, deep feel-

ing. Her grief wore open her.
In vain she struggled against it. The

tieiigth of ber attachment overcame
ber woman's pride.

Constantly did she behold little trifles
to remind her of ber happy days with
Sandford.

There on the centre-tabl- e was tbe

pleasant book from which bar lover bad
so often read to her. There, on the man-

tel cf her own room, was the little tbony
casket he had presented to her as a keep-

sake.
She often picked it cp now, and look-

ed at it with a strange, choking sensation
in ber IhmaL.

Everything of this kind she saw only
served to remind her that his leaving
her was her own fault. Had it been his,

ber pride might have come to her assist-

ance.
M iriani, now that the doctor w as gone,

regretted the falsehood 6be had told
Gracie, and which was the cause of all
this trouble.

The sight of that pale, sad girl was to
her a continual reproach.

Days, weeks, and months rolled on. At
length came tbe new that The Wanderer

had been lost at sea, with all on board.
Gracie said nothing. She did not even

weep. But she grew paler and sadder,
and her step became slower. At times
she would lock at her aunt with a
strange, wistfai expression on her face.
Often she would sit for hours in her
room, holding the little ebony casket in
her Up turning it over and over in her
thin hands.

At last she said to her aunt, in a hol-

low voice, that almost broke the heart of
ber tender, loving relative :

"Auot, I am going away."
"GoiDg away?"
"Yes, to join papa."
Mr. Barton was in business in Hono-

lulu, Sandwich Islands.
Well did Gracie aunt, with the swift

divination of a woman, know why her
niece desired to go there.

It was in order that she might pass
over the great ocean, and perhaps, in
looking at it, see the very spot where her
lover's vessel had gone down.

The two at length sailed in a ship call-e- l
Tne WairMijjht for the Sandwich Is-

lands.
When at last the craft was within s

thousand miles of the port of her desti-

nation, Gracie, looking over the rail at
the white, roaring waters, brought herself
to imagine that this was the place where
the Wanderer had foundered.

She watched it long and earnestiv ;

then sl.e went into the cabin and lay
down in her berth

Her aunt found her there in a brain
fever.

For days she lay raving in wild delir-

ium, calling again and again on ber lov-

er, bidding him come up from tbe depths
of the sea and take her down there with
him.

When Honolulu hove in sight the fever
bad passed, but its victim law white,
helpless and hollow-eye-

The fiery disease bad left her so weak
that she could hardly move could speax
scarcely above a whisper. The cool air
of the sea fanned ber brow.

Through the opep cabin window the
invalid could see the lines of waving
palms, and white strips of beach, with
huge breakers rolling in towards them,
and natives in their canoes skillfully
riding over the lofty surges. She could
only see them dimly, for her life seemed
slowly drifting away from her.

"You think then there is no hope?"
whispered ber aunt to the old doctor
who had attended her during her ill-

ness.
He slowly shook his head.
"I am afraid there ia none," he said.
Gracie smiled faintly. She seemed to

guess what the two were saying. She
placed ber hand in that of ber beloved

relative.
"Good-bye- , aunt," she murmured. "I

know I must die, but I thould like t
see papa before I go."

"A telegram informing him of yocr
illness was sent to him, dear, when we
we:eoff the poiut. I expect hiat every
moment."

Half an hour pa?cd, and still he had
not come.

Gracie now lay white and still. Scarce-

ly was there a movement cf the eyelash.
The doctor looked at his watch.
"She may not live ten minutes longer,"

he whimpered to the aunt.
All at once footsteps were heard on the

deck.
An alciost unearthly expression light-

ed up the half closed eyes of Gracie. A

faint color tinged her cheek.
A form quickly descended .he compan-

ion stairs and eprang to the side of the
sufferer's berth.

"Hmrg S.mlfrd! Ik-a- r Henry T mar-mure- d

Gracie, in an almost inaudible
voice.

"Doctor Sandford l" cried her aunL
It was, in fact, Henry Sandford who

had come be who was supposed to have
been lofet aboard Tht Wandirer.

A new strength seemed to come with
him to Gracie. She partly rose, threw
an arm around ber lover's neck, and laid

her cheei on his breast.
The old doctor stared.
"The most wonderful case I ever heard

o." " he cried.
"She knew him before ; he was her

lover," whimpered Gracie's aunt to the
speaker, who, being a little deaf, had not
heard what bad been said by the invalid
when the young doctor entered the
cabin.

"Oh : ah 1 I see."
"You now think there is hope, then T'

"Humph! I should think there was T

chuckled the old physician. "She has
got the medicine she wanted the only
medicine that could have cured her."

And he diaereetiY withdrew from the
cabin.

Explanations soon followed. The
young doctor, with several others, had
been saved by means of a floating spar
when their vessel foundered. They were

picked np the next day by a craft bound
to the Sandwich Islands. Sandford then
resolved to practice his profession at this
place.

Among bis patients was Mr. Barton,
Gracie's father, whom he had lately been
called upon to attend for an aUack of the
goat. As there were many people in the
world of the name of Barton, Sandfur J
had no idea that this person, of whom
Gracie had never happened to speak,
was ber father, until the telegram came.

Mr. Barton rad it aload to the doctor,
who was at that time with him, and
then, stricken with anguish that bis gout

prevented his grAns to his dying child.
he requested Sandford to hurry aboard

j and try to pave her. :

j Even before he srpoke. Sandford had
started.

He was soon aboard one of tie swift-

est boats in the harbor, and, as shown,

b reached the (hip in time.
It is seedless to aay that Gracie rapid-

ly recovered under tha young doctor'a
"treatment"

She frankly explained to him the
cause of her conduct towards him when
he proposed to her, and lie-- informed her
that he bad never spoken the words at-

tributed to him by Miriam Beak.
Four months later the happy couple

were married at the house of th bride'
father.

The Boy Who Did His Best.

He is doing his best, that boy of six-

teen, stretched out before a bright fire in
the old tanning shed. Reclining cpon
an old sheepskin with book in hand, be
is acquiring knowledge as truly as any
student at his desk in some favored insti-

.
tution, with all tbe convemences and
facility for learning. He is dotrg his
best, too thi same boy, Claude an he
helps his master prepare tbe sheep and
lambs' skins for dyeing, so that they can
be made into leather. He is doing his
best by obedience and by respectful con-

duct t j bis master, in deavoringto do hw
work well, although he often makes mis--

take?, aa his work is not so well suited to j

his ta.-t-es as the study of Geek and Latin.
"See there, ycung rapscallion" calls

Gaspexd Beaarais, the tanner. "See
Forbow you re mixing up tne woois,

Claude's wits were "wool gathering sure j

enough ; but he was not sorting the wool j

nSut . :

-- ye. aye, s.r, ref.i.uH W-- "-.
-- but I will ax ILem all ngiit. Ana ne

quickly sets to work to repair his mistake.

"He'll never make a tanner," said Gas-par- d

to bis good wife, "and much I fear

he'll never be able to earn his brad."
"Sure enough," replied his wife : "and

yet he's good and obedient, and never
gives back a wor l to all your scolding."

And in after years, when the age couple
received handsome presents from this
distinguished man who had been their
appientice, they thought ot these words.

One evening there came a stormy,
boisterous wind and the little stream in
which the tanner was wont to wash his
wool upon the skins was swollen to a
torrent. To attempt to cross it by ford at
each a time would render one liable to
beearrk l down the stream and the bctm. of drawers, chtrsta

dashed to pieces on the rocks. j an 1 cupboards, it will render the gir- -

"We must get ail the skins under cov- - ' mem- - from kj iry during the summer,

er," taid Gaspard to his apprentice, "a J It will keep an! and bu?4 frr.ru closebs

storm is at band." j and storemoms by putting a few drops
The task was finished and the tanner ! in the comers tnd upon the shelve ; it

was about to return to his cx.t and Claud?
to his shed, when the boy exclaimed :

"Surely I heard a cry. Some one is try-

ing to cross the ford."
And in an instant he darted toward

river, followed by his master carrying the
lantern. Some v.llarrs were already
there, aad a strong rope wa titid arwnl
the wait of the U-- J ve boy w bo was about
to plunge into Uie at ream, for a man
npon horse Lai k was seen coming down
the river, botb rider and horse much ex-

hausted. CJf .de succeeded, in grasping
the rein, and the strong hands of the
master that held the rope drew him to
shore, and all were saved. Soon after
the stranger sat by the tanner's cheerful
fire, having quite won the hearts of the
good man and bis wife by his kind and
courteous manners.

"What can I do for your brave boy T
he asked.

"He's none of ours, and not much
credit will he be to any one, we fear.
He wastes too mnch time over oe!ess

j

book," was the bluff reply of the honest
j

tanner, who could not see what possible
i

use Ciaude's studies would be to him.
j

"May I see the books?" a.ked the
stranger.

Claude, being called, brought tLe books
of the Greek and Latin classics and stood j

with downcast face, expecting to be re-

buked. Bet instead he received words
!

of commendation fro'.n the gentleman,
j

who after some talk and qoetions, was
astonished at the know ledj:e the boy had
acquired.

A few mentis later, instead of the olJ
tanning shed as a study, Claude might
be seen with his books in a handsome

j

mansion at Paris, the house of M de Ya'- -

lis, whose life he bad saved, and sb)
had become his friend and benefacto-- .

The boy felt that he had done his duty
and that he was receiving much ia re-

turn, and he determined to make every
erTort to meet the expectatiou of h:s
pat ran.

He succeeded. Clanie Capperouier,
the boy who did his best became the
most distinguished Greek and Latin
scholar of his time. At the ce of twenty-f-

ive hj filled the chair of Greek Pro-

fessor in the Ucyal G.'liege uf Paris.
More than this Le iiecauie a man who
feared 'Jod and was much beloved fcr
hw goodness an I amiable qualities. He
never forge his former master and wife.
Their eld age was cheered by n;any
tokens cf renieo,brance in the form cf
substantial gifts from the man who, when
a boy, studied so dillig-nt- iy by the fire

of their old shed, but w ho "s :uld never
make a tanner."

Great Works of Europe.
One of the roost remarkable works of

the kind eonstru-rte- in modern times is
the aqueduct bridge of Maintenon, erect-

ed for the purpose of conveying water to
Yersailes from the river Eare. It consists

of three rows of arches, cne above anoth-
er, and is 2U0 feet high by five-sixt- of a
mile ia length. Tbe condoit thr.t sup-

plies Marseille with the water of the I

is about sixty mile in length and
one of its aqueduct bridges, is ";2 feet
high. The length of the conduit which
brings water from KaiserbtutH to Vienna
is fifty-si- and a half miles, bet the tall-

est of its aqueduct brHgs is only about
90 feet. The main Paris aqueduct is a
little over 110 miles lone, and, with its
subsidiary conduit, compelled the con-

struction of seventeen brills. --V. 1".

Ijcdjer.

He Felt Refreshed.
Henry Romohr, who lives near e,

0-- , stepped into E. Snydei's gro-

cery one evening, boasting of the large
supper he bad just eaten, but said that
be " ditln't have ejrs "; so he bought a
dozen and ate them, and then a half a
dozen and ate them, after whkhe he
drank a pint of water and then ate one
pound of caody in all eighteen rgg", ne
piat of water and one poend of candy ia
fifteen minute, after which he said he
felt Yery much refreshed.

" The future is a serious matter," but it
never becomes serious satil it ia nretwct.

WHOLE NO. 2052.

tobetr!5e,n

Finding Fault
oe it py yea to find Saalt ? Yoa who

are th wise of boutes and the
dear keepers of doe it pay ? There
are heavy burdens to bear ail Jay man-

ifold cares from the rising to the setting
of the sort blunders known by thote
who should have known better, many a
thing to annoy ; bat don't make cold and
cbeerlt the heme atmosphere by find
ing fault. There is no blight niore.deadly j

in its tendency, notLicg that can more
surely disturb the Lannony of home,
nothing that wiil recoil more quickly
upon yourself than this habit of fault-

finding.
Nollthat errors should go unrebuked,

or mifttaktrs uncorrected ; but note down
in yor.r memory, and when the work and
care and tumuli of the day aieau over,

,;a,e onM and the larger
j anJ ltU t,em ,

- -
but kindly of the wrong doinj, and see

if you are not ainply repsi 1 fjr your for- - j

bearance by tl e saiii and the tear and j

the !i:Je word cf tontrilion and promise j

ofamendment. You will be a thousand
times happier wh-- a you lie down to sleep
uJ a f..f.J kll3 .1 over

,. . , . .

j , t, b;ue aoyf ciojjlrl bD
tlil. J with bitter tears that overflowed at
uul ;ind censure, or had the little golden

,inX) j un,ier ti;e shadow of jour
fftwa

How anU tt acd -,

might be to us all if we would forzvt to
tnt aniJ Ctlil Ulilt aDd find fault and com- -

plain. IVrn't sate your jrords of praise
and appreciatioa until it U too late. You
love the little children the dear little
children ! And if they do speak loud,
and disturb the order of :he house, don't
Lind fault. It won't pay.

Uses of Turpentine.
After a hoce-ktepe- r faliy realize tbe

worth of turpentine in a household, she
is never willing tj be without a supply of
it. It gives quick relief to burns; it U

an ex-e!!- nt application for corns; it U
good fur rheurjiutism and sore throats,
and it :sti:e 'j'i'i test remedy for convul-

sions or fits. TKrn it is a snre preven
tive solicit by just droppin? a

is sure destra-tio- to be-ib:-: and will
etTcct:ia!'y driv them away from their
haunts if thoroughly applied to the joints
of tbe bedstead in the spring cleaning
time and irjurvs neither furniture nor
clothing. A spoonful of it added to a
pail of warai witer is excellent for clean-
ing paint,- -

For Men Who Own Horses.
Never wash a horse with cold water

when Le is heated.
Feed your borne .three times daily, but

never over-feed- .

Water before feeding, but not while
the horse is tot from work.

Cse the whip very little, and never
when tlte animal shies or stumbles.

Never leave a horse standing enhitch-e- L

It i the way to to make them run-aaaj- s.

Do cot storm and fret. Be quiet and
kind, and will be so too, in
most cases.

Jive the hore a large "tall and a good
bed at Light. It is important that he lie
down to rert.

IV not expe l your horse to be equally
good at everythicj. The horse, like the
man, mast l e adapted to his work.

Netr the cne of a journey let the
OTt. i. If covered with s eft rub

o.T with a rig, to prevent too eudden cool- -

'cg- -

Collar galls and braises are benefited
by washing wi:a salt water. Wash the
Aiioulders daily when using the hor.
Brini is good also for stiff joints.

Never allow any one to tickle or tesae
your horse in the stable. The animal
only feels the torment, and does not
uadcratani ti.e joke. Never beat the
horse when in the stable, as nothing so
soon makes him permanently vicious.

Ktep a Lorse's bedding dry and clean
underneath as well a: on top. Standing
in hot, feriuvr.tirig manure causes thrush.

l"se the curry comb li jhtly. When
net J roughly, it is a st. irce of great pain ;

brushing anJ rubhinit are th roper
Leans to eci;re a glowy coat. Let the
bee's be brus'iei out ever eight. Dirt, if
alloaed to cake in. caiiscs sore heels.

Great Generals and Newspaper
Men.

Joe Howari ssys that Gen. Sherrraa
was luriiely r. fjr the feeling
that oL.tj.iDcd fjr a long while in the
anr.y jgaicst newspaper correspondents.
Gen. McC't-'lLt- alwa;, s welcomed them.

i Surnside was as gallant and courtly a
man in bis ten; as ia his boux in Wash-ingto- c,

Mea le, although a fctrurt diaci-phcaria- n,

understood and tecognized to
the limit the duties of other men nnder
discipline. Grn. Grant for a long t ine
was averse tl eiitiruia'.a c :rre-- ind-

ents, but his nue cuiuriion sense came to
his relief, and under prcper, legitimate
aad absolutely welcome restrictions

found thetn.-lve- s always at
hoL.e where Grant was in command.
Bs-- Butler was a very prince of hosts.

It ia a common practice for the oruina-r- y

farmer's wife and those in charge of
the garden to use the best of the vegeta-

ble crop for hons use, end when The
peis, beans:, radians?, sweet corn and the
like have dried and ripened, to gather
tbe see-.'- fr plauling the following sea--

eon. No won ler we hear of certain va-

rieties " running out," as they call it.
Ins'.rsd of that enough of the best part
of a row or patch sliould be marked off
for ; don't take any frota .?, cn'esa
the smsil p-l-s of peas and beans, tbe
sina'i ears of corn, and the smallest rad-

ishes. Then, when cleanirg the seed out,
taie only the Lest developed By this
method theie is r chance cf improve-
ment of deterioration. Yt'hen the
see ils ate cry pqt them in packages and
mark the year oa the ickeL The sweet
com shou'd le left in the bask an.1 bung
up in au airy place.

Thvre are two sides to every question
the wron tide aad onr side.

Sin has many tools, but lie is tht
handle that fits theta all

but

if

your
charity."

"I have no time
"Ah, say not so, "he gurg'cd : "we

must always find time for good deeds in
thia world. Behold your opportunity.

I hesitated. K is breath est v;ie w.th
liquor, but his sraoota tongue made me
nodechWd. He caught me by a buttoa
and I sarTered myself to be drawn into a
near hallway.

"Honored sir," he said with a plaintive
anarSe, "I am a wreck, mentally and
physically. Bat I was wealthy onci'.
Not many years ao it was my wont to
ride along these streets in my own car-ring-",

with a coach man and a tigvr, I nl
awheatd.aloa the Board -t me my
riche. From Mich'gia avemte I turned
to the environs of S.iuth Clark strett
with the remnant cf my fortune smie;

0 ia my pocket. The friends cf my
pa'iny days passed w.thou:
me. and I spent one week in fatuiiUri-lin- g

myself wih the world's irgrjif .tul.-- .

Then, imprtwl with the fart th.tt I
must do something or starve, 1 looke-- i

about me for aa honest occupai.A.rt. The
proprietor of a retaarjnt, my
qualifications to be above nv cond.tion,
made me his cashier. 1 worke 1 f. r hint
one day, and that Jay completely wrti k- -

ed me. I was driven to drink, and yea
now see me a sot a man w ithout a char-
acter."

It ii ixpossibie to leave him with-

out part: eg with a button, I 1

w hile he recocnied the peculiar story of
his downfall.

"Y'ou are unwilling to accept my sU.e-ment- ,"

he ventured, noting my
"Let me 1 you, that firt ines

have been ruade and lost by three strokt s
of the ticker; I bad a whole day in which
to be ruined.

"Y'ou see, when I went to work in the
restaurant the proprietor handed n.e a
paper. 'Our meal ct--k- s are printed in
different colors, said he, "and d not cti-tai- n

the price of the nieaL Study tke
paperandyoa will understand it.'

"I looked at the mrnc,rsndura an I

found that a white che k meant V., u,

bluecheck, which stood forji. I pte l
myself thoroughly on thene colors an 1

their re'ative prices, and bcn taking ia
check an 1 giving out change with the
sang frjid of an old cashier and a confi-
dence ia myself that sin sublime. Vie
hi i an unusually heavy day, an! at '

o'cl'jck that evening I had a bushel lia'-e- t

full of assorted checks. The ric-t-

cacne around to congr.it uu'e n,f en
my success as a cashier, and wni.e hf
was talking, a gentleman presented a red
check and a ill. I give hi:u JI n
and shoved the pasteboard into Uie
basket ?"

"Hold up, said the proprietor," haven't
yoa made a mistake ?"

"Guess not," said I. shoving my nicnvo-ra- n

luai under his cr red, tiftcen. He
gave me tl aad I gave him

"Man alive that wan't a redone. I:
was a green one."

"I beg your ariJon, sai l I, pulling it
out of the basket, if that ain't red I 11 e.tt
it."

"Y'ou'd better eat it then, sai 1 he," I
say it's green.

"Yoa must be color-blind,- " I remark-
ed.

"You're the one thst's color b.'lc I," he
replied, and he called in a third person,
who positively swore tire check was
green.

"AnJ so 'twas' I had never lsre
known that I was color-blin- but it was
a fact, an ! there I had giving
change on red checks when I s.V-u- i 1

have taken cash for green on--- That
day's work put me in debt V) the er

for a tri.ie over?' . II
discharged me on the spot an I t k ail
my clothes and personal
could get at to balance acco'mts. Uvea

then I owed him s.m. thin. t'U he co ll i
do nothing more, and I went eTv'M to
a saloon and toiiut roy rt drink wi:h
my last dime. Vrota th.it time on every
cent I could beg or becrow La gone kt
lienor until lo I I atu become awretk.
U. kind air? you have Lever Infen ci.ior- -

biind, you know not what it is to stn-z-gl-

with this great ocular defeat, Have
pity, fcave compassion, cact vour calls
before ."'

lie released rcy button and rrid th
hands imploringly.

I gave him a quarter, not so roin h f .r
himself as for the pleasure his fabrica-
tion had afforded me, aud pasetr-- d ine'li-tative- 'y

on my way. ir-i,- i fu '.
That Little Tickling;

In your throaf, hich msk-- s you cuh
once in a while an i keeps you consHir.t-l- y

clearing your threat an- - f:":n alarrli
and iscatanh is a corstitaiicnal dis.ii- -

the ordinary cough medicine all fa.l to
hit tiie spoL Wna: yvi n red is a con-

stitutional remedy like lioi' Sar-

saparilla. Many people who have taen
this medicine for Scrofula, I apt ; la. ! --s
of Appetite, and oilier ti ntlt-s- , l a

been surprised that it shot; 1 cure this
troublesome CGuh. But to kn- - w th- -

actual caufe of the cough is to scive ti.e
mystery, j.any cses of (.ocsumj t a
aa be traced back to the neglect of ::.

such slizlit affection as this. Consump-
tion n be controlled in its ear'y ktrtrt a

and the effect of Hocus Sarsapanila ia
purifying ti.e blood, building up the gen-

eral health, and exre'''n tb
taint which is the cause of catarrh ar, 1

consumption, baa to
health many jersotis on whom ft. is

dreaded ditea-- e steaied to have a tirru
bold.

A man who has practice. I n,e i.ti ;e 'or
40 years, ought to know ral: Ir jui : u.ar ;

read what he says.
Toi-tno- , O, Jan. l i, 17.

Mesr. F. J. Cheney i Co. ienilt-me- n:

I Lave been in the genera! prac-

tice of medicine fcr most 4o years, and
would say that in ail my practice and ex-

perience have nevrt-n- prejarati .a
that I could prescribe with aa mm b con-

fidence of success a I can liaii - Catarrh
Cure, n:anuCacfjre I by voj. Have pre-

scribed it a great miry time n-- l ;'s
effect : wonderful, aid would aay in
conclusion 1hat I have jet to fi.id a u
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if i: y
would take it ac nxdinir to d, 'relic ns.

You- - truly.
L. L.GORSI CH, M. D,

ct'-c-e, I'l "' St.

We will give $1'W foi any rs-- e of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured w.th Hail's
Catairu Cure. Taken internally.

F.J. CHENEY CO, I'rr ps ,T iledo.O.
AjF"Sold by Druggists. 7 V.

dtarrh indicates iupure blood, and to
cure it, tska Hot d'a Sarsapar.lia, whi. U

puride the blood. Sold by ail dragi-t.- .

Drop yocf bJ hahitf, and they cannct
lower you. 6


